Humanization of the anti-CEA T84.66 antibody based on crystal structure data.
Chimeric T84.66 (cT84.66) is a monoclonal antibody (mAb) of high specificity and affinity for the tumor-associated carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA). Radiolabeled cT84.66 has demonstrated utility in the clinic as a reagent for the radioimmunoscintigraphy and radioimmunotherapy of CEA-positive colorectal and breast malignancies. To extend the therapeutic efficacy of T84.66, humanization by complementary determining region (CDR) grafting was employed. CDR grafting is a well-established technique, though often a series of framework back-mutations is required to restore high affinity. Recently, the crystal structure of the T84.66 diabody (scFv dimer) derived from the murine T84.66 mAb was determined, facilitating the humanization process by the availability of crystal structure data for both the graft donor and graft acceptor. A search of the Protein Data Bank revealed close structural similarity (r.m.s.d. of 1.07 A) between the Fv of T84.66 and the Fv of 4D5v8, a humanized anti-p185HER2 antibody marketed as Herceptin (Trastuzumab). This resulted in two humanized versions of the T84.66 M5A and M5B mAbs that differed only in the number of murine residues present in the C-terminal half of CDR-H2. Biochemical analysis and animal biodistribution studies were conducted to evaluate the humanized mAbs. The M5A, M5B and cT84.66 mAbs showed sub-nanomolar affinity for CEA and as radiolabeled mAbs exhibited specific tumor localization in tumor bearing mice. The T84.66 M5A mAb was selected for clinical development due to a slightly higher tumor uptake and a larger content of human residues, and was renamed hT84.66. A limited-scale production and animal imaging study have demonstrated hT84.66's ability to support clinical trials. Planned clinical trials will determine the effective utilization of this structure-based approach in the development of a promising new therapeutic.